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1 Modelling

Modellinghasthesameaimasinverseproblemmethods– youhaveasetof datapoints
andyou want to get at the physicsunderneath.In both cases,you know something
aboutthe forward problem– in the IP approachyou expressthis in the functional
form of the kernel,and in the modellingapproachin the functionaldependenceof
the predicteddataon a setof modelparameters.In the IP approach,what you try
to recover is someotherwiseunconstrainedsourcefunctionwhich is distortedby the
kernelinto the datafunction; in the modellingapproach,you aim to find numerical
valuesfor thesetof parameters.

In themosttypical modellingproblem,you will have somephysicaljustification
for the dependenceof the dataon the parameters,which will generallyhave some
directphysicalinterpretation,asorbitalelements,or atomicrateconstants,orwhatever
is appropriate.Sometimes,however, theparameterswill becoefficientsin anabstract
functionexpansion,for examplein termsof gaussians(thereis anobviousconnection
herewith theorthogonalfunctionexpansionof Sect.3-1.3).

It is thisphysicaljustificationfor themodelwhichgivesmodellingbothitsstrength
andits weakness.In effect,youaresaying‘I reallybelievethephysicalsystemis like
this, andI just want to know thenumbers’.Whatyou aredoinghereis, in IP terms,
packinga hugeamountof prior informationinto theproblem.If thephysicsreally is
like that,andif nothinguntowardis happeningto yourdataon its way to your instru-
ments,thenyou’vewon– youcanreadoff thenumbersandstartworryingaboutwhat
they tell youaboutastronomy. If themodellingapproachis appropriate,but themodel
is wrong,thenevenyour bestfitting setof parameterswill show a poorfit to thedata
(in asuitablyquantifiedsense),andyou will bepromptedto discardthemodel.What
cangowrong?

Thequalificationsabove areimportant.A modelwill be revealedto bewrong if
themodellingrouteis appropriate.We haveseen,in parts3 and4, thatprior informa-
tion,explicit or implicit, canregulatetherecoveryof anunderlyingfunction,avoiding
excessivedependenceondatanoiseby pulling it towardssomeprior assumptionsuch
assmoothnessor positivity. However, asdiscussedin Sect.4-2, too muchregulation
(thatis, choosingtoo largea regulationparameter

�
in Eqn.(4.3))meansthatyou re-

coverthesamesourcefunctionfor justaboutany data.Thesameis truein thecontext
of modelling: if themodellingrouteis inappropriate,you will obtain‘good’ fits for
just aboutany data,even if the real physicslooks nothinglike your modelof it. In
otherwords,modellingis badin sucha situation,becauseit always‘works’. Evenif
you enterthis problemwith your eyesopen,viewing theassumedmodelassubstan-
tial prior information,theapproachcanbecriticisedin thesameway thatclassicalIP
approachescan,sincetheprior informationentersyour techniquein anuncontrolled,
implicit, fashion.

When,then,is modellingappropriate?If therearesomany similaritiesbetween
modellingandinverseproblems,is therea realdifference?
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Yes. Thekey is conditioning. In Eqn.(3.23)we seethat for an inverseproblem������� �
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(5.1)

andthat thecharacteristicof an inverseproblemis that theconditionnumber
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is large. The characteristicof a modelling problem is that it is well-

conditioned:theconditionnumberis (speakingroughly)of order1 andsotheerrors
in therecoveredparametersareof ordertheerrorsin thedata.

If a problemis ill-conditioned,you needto attackit with inverseproblemmeth-
ods,becauseonly thesemethodsaresetup to dealwith that ill-conditioning. It is
unfortunatethat inverseproblemapproachesaregenerallyharderto setup anduse
thanmodellingapproaches.

Any modellingmethodshouldgive you parameterestimates;however, it should
alsogiveyou estimatesof boththeerrorsin theseestimates,andthequalityof thefit,
sincethesecantell you whethertheparametersyou have obtainedaremeaningful–
large errorsor a badfit tell you that somethingis wrong. If you do not have these
supportingmeasures,andyoudonothaveindependentinformationabouttheproblem,
thenbevery, very, cautiousaboutdrawingany scientificconclusionsfromthenumbers
whichhaveappearedin front of you.

Thereis a greatdealmoreto sayaboutmodelling,becauseit is harderandmore
subtlethanit first appears,andbecauseit is full of elephanttrapswhicharethecause
of agooddealof badscience.Thetechnicalitieswould,however, takeustoofarafield.

2 Review: Choosing an IP algorithm

In many cases,simply recognisingthata problemis ill-conditioned,andso mustbe
treatedasan inverseproblem,is a significantpositive step. This immediatelyopens
up theproblemof which IP methodto useto approachtheproblem.In this section,I
will briefly review thedifferentmethodsI have describedin theprecedingweeks.As
well, CraigandBrown givea recommendedstrategy in their chapter8.

Quadrature Verysimpleandstraightforward,andsoof primarily pedagogicaluse,I
think. Couldbeusefulfor theinitial explorationof aproblem.

Product integration A bit moresophisticatedthansimplequadrature.Goodfor rel-
atively undemandingproblems.

Polynomial expansion Thoughit’sarguablya typeof modelling,this is a flexible IP
approachwhich will work well if you keepyour wits aboutyou. It could be
veryusefulin a primarily analyticalinvestigationof aninverseproblem.If you
choosea badsetof functions,however, thingscouldgobadlywrong.

Singular value decomposition Very powerful and stable,but computationallyex-
pensive.

Regularisation An extremelyflexible techniquewhich will work well if you have a
suitableregulating/smoothingfunctional. It requiresa gooddealof investiga-
tion of theproblembeforeyou canmake sensiblechoicesaboutthesmoothing
parameter.

Backus-Gilbert Computationallyexpensive, and not generallysuitablefor actual
dataprocessing.It givesgoodinsightsinto the problem,the soft of datares-
olution required,andwhatmightconstituteanoptimalexperiment.

Maximum entropy Verywell suitedto certaintypesof problems,wherediscretefea-
turesareto berecovedfrom a noisybackground(oftenusedin imageprocess-
ing, for example).Thestatisticsof therecoveredinformation(thatis, bias,error
estimates)areoftennotgood.
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Youwill typically needto supportyour investigationsby somesimulation,suchas
playingwith thesourcefunctionandusingthe forwardproblemto find theeffect on
thesimulateddata.Similarly, techniquessuchasfakingdataandusingyourtechnique
to recover thesourcefunctionwill benecessaryto helpyou chooseparameterssuch
asthesmoothingparameter.

In all cases,the useof a suitableIP methodshouldnot, and indeedcannot,be
takenasasubstitutefor fully understandingtheproblemandits scientificcontext, and
thinkingdeeplyandcarefullyaboutit.

Have fun.
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